
fYARMOORE CONTEST

IFOR MAYORALTY NOW

APPEARS IMMINENT

elimination of, Thomas B.
Ifrriith, So-Call- cd "Harmony"

Candidate, Brings Botli Con

gressmen to the Fore

'nlopmentfl in tho nepubtlcnh Or-th- e

Satiation mayoralty mnze, afttr
Iflioke has cleared away from tho oliot

Bred by 'n6 vnrEB ln caiuiiuiiins lurnier
&,8tnlftBtcr Thomas D. Smith, tho

"harmony" candidate, Into
public Service Commlsslonershlp, once

lore Jlolnt to a coies' uciween ton- -

tsiman William a. vnre ami uongresa--

ijn xj""'"''" -- - "w -

m- .. -

Tail Congressman varo enn do a can

didate with much stronger support than
L, hlj four years ago is conceded by

,Ten Jlctflchol lieutenants, nnd In Vnro'
eIrc(e, Ms followers aro Certain that tlio

i. fioatb Philadelphia Congressman will an- -

1, jiounee his candidacy vrlthln a few days.
Is yja followers today In v commenting
BKioon tho appolntment'of Sir. 'Smith said

?': .... a . n nlnrltm tila niltinnrt r rrii.Ktl tne iirot ' ,....... ,:- --- -
firrtssmah vare in case no snouiu run ror
ISayorat this time. Mr. Smith, they said,
Knie to Congressman Varo sovcral
Imonths ago. before David Martin, Edward
in.tton. John Lukens, John J. MeKlnley,

leaders had seen him regarding his candi-
dacy and voluntarily offered to support

IWn. ..,..,.
i Four years aso, nvtummg tu ine icuuerj
in the Varo camp, Mr. Smith was pre-

vented from working for Congressman
.Vnre because of his position as postmas-
ter He-sa-ve him to understand nt that

m. however, that ho was back of him.
SHU appointment to tho Public Scrvfco
Icpromlsslon, according to tho same Vare

men, came as a reward for his joyalty to
the downtown Congressman.

' Heports that he will bo tho "harmony"
hrndldfttc. however, aro denied In tho

Ienrose-McNIch- camp, .lust as vlgor- -
JOUBiy SB incy nciu ui uiu Bittn ut me
lOrgarlzatlon Mayoralty Jockeying con-st- et

Political observers ntlll maintain
an announcement of Congressman

Ware's candidacy will precipitate a blt- -
fter nght between tne varo faction and
Ijho Penrosc-McNIch- faction.
I, A report that Congressman Varo has
"been decided upbn as tho ''harmony" can-
didate was branded by Senator McNIchol

s "too absurd for comment." It was
authoritatively stated In tho Vare camp
iht Congressman Varo has not yet made
Dp hlJ mind, and that the published rt

had no omclal "O. K."
There Is every Indication, however, that

Congressman Varo will make the race.
Should he delay his announcement too

Hong, accoroing xo rumors mm persist on
Jthe political "Rlalto" today, Senators
Penrose and McNIchol will announce

fa candidate themselves, thus carrying tho
'Inevitable fight to the Vnres.

In this connection, tno announcement
"made last night by friends of Congress- -
man Moore that they do nqt Intend to

permit Moore's namo to be dropped, was
Jialu In organization circles touay to
ihnve unpdnl significance. Both Penrose
and McNIchol aro expected by friends of

blonre to throw their support to Mooro
Should Congressman Vare.be a candidate.
fc Tne .Moore Doom is inoruuijniy oruun-fille- d

Headquarters have been established
and ,Moore clubs are being organized in
every ,secflon of the city, ,

..Within a week these clubs will be
;?Wted Into one city-wid- e organization for

uq pmjgte ui launcmnK tnu cunuiuacy
of Congressman Moore as tho "business
men's candidate."

BUSINESS MEN, PROTEST.
Th statement of Moofo's friends was

mads publlo over the, name of A. C.
Kceley, president of tho Kensington
Board of Trade, the toaBtmaster at tho

.dinner recently dven to Congressman
iMoore In the statement the Organization
pleaders were bitterly assailed for nuttlnir
jthe mayoralty nomination on tho auction

and it was declared that the con
tractors would not be permitted to en-
danger tho community. Tho statement
van

We business men of the northeast,
who have heavy financial Investment
In our enterprises and years of hard
labor back of our industries, feel that

' we and the great body ot citizenship
anouia, oe a rector n selecting a man
to carry forward the great basic princ-
iples of Republicanism. '

The futura of this erp.it tnlinlrlnnl.
jty is In the balance. More than ever
before do we need the iruldlnz hand

lot a man with the faculties of a
statesman a man capable of dealing
.with, the big problems such ub tho
twit few years will brine forih.

The mayoralty Is not on the auc--
jioo Diock. The interests of the' com-aunl- ty

must not be jeopardized by
tny contractor or set of contractors,

Mana it is run time tho real strength
MJf the Republican party breaks loose

irom me shackles of potty squabbling
"m semen amDiuon ana personal

JPUtlcl sain,
The party of Lincoln must live.

pten a municipal government must be
01, for and bv the neonle. not of. fof
"4 by a group of contractors.
The mayoralty Is not a barcrain

gcminter Too late will leaders of short
vision see the fallacy of opposing tho

gtuatlon that calls for the most
forces within tho Republl-Ka- n

Party.

W.t 1",eet,nB was held in my office,
Bfc which plans were formulated forK'MnUIng the various sections of thoCity hAholf .. ,n - i .ji

SJy. Moore boom clubs are expected
Kg "Ptiag up within the next weeK:

SIATE MAKING GALORE.
is the principal diversion

iiiucai "maito" today. Most of
tes are headed by Thomas 11.
Or John Monachnn. and civa tho

fofflces" to the Vares. They ems.
irom the Penrose-McNIch- camp.

wiven to do in trio nature of over- -
malrectly nrnnns.l In tho Rnuth

Wphla leaders by the onnoalns
The Vare leaders nsRirt that

Senator Vare find Congressman
sestlnue to sit tight, and that they

ramsiuering for a. minute any
"ion that would eliminate Con- -

Wsn Vare from tho rape.
Df th Orflaiila(lAn lana.n ...Itl I

ttantlc City earlv this aftlrnnnn nnrl
'here untlj Monday or Tuesday,

lerooce will be held until the m!o
t wee at least. It was saidBt su effort Is being roadej to

another "round table"' conference

1.. .I,

I WORK ON DESTROYERS

Iow and Ericsson Nearly Ready
ior United States Navy

' being rushed on turn new tor--
at deatrOVftl- - IVia UrfnslAbr an,?..-- . ,,,,n.,w

on according to rensrts eiirv
so that tlwv ma v? loin the

fleet in Narraeansett Bav. off
?t The llaAi In aviuuImI In luva
t earlv nVt wflal, fn. BtimmAi.

Vrg

uulow. which La virtually com--
with th axeentlon of tornado

waa turned over to the Uevarn-Wvei-

d8l, ago, T Hrien is
'no hand of the Kw ark bhlp- -

"C w.ipuriv but la axoauted to bi
t1 1,1 J. tt rivu
'J leiicjri ilia! Ii.v.i VriixM an to

EVBNINQ IJOTTflBB-PHICAPBCPf- fTA'. SATTTRPAY. 'AITflTTST
NEW HOPE FOIl WORKERS

Free State Employment Bureau to Bo
Opened Soon

t(" of "rganlzlns tho free emPloytnent bureau provided for by an act

completed and tho central ofnees will soon
TSJ .'n IIa"'8brf. with fafaneheain the large clUes and towns of thoState.

omM.WS?"0"!? bodies and
muni i ViB "ovnmcnt In every comLi.i..by Cornml,.518,10 ,hav ,bcen
nal.t ngnlntt . 3a,chtn to aid In the

.. ""I'twjiiieiii,
ofhMnt. ,pIans 'atly laid otit.
later UJm k"? In Cl080 touch wl,h
Slate Si'U21?i eVery part ot

with thoFederal Bureau and the bureaus of em- -
tetlUn " t,,er Sta,ea- - A
ot ft TJ? preven.' tho "ensonable lay-wh-

tWkT" W,U nl8. bo WaScI n"J
hu.. '?. no work Available", the-- m nttemP' to create work onmunicipal and county enterprises hanging

THEIR BATTLE FOR

UNBOSSEDCOUNqiLS

Committee of 100 Will Meet on
Monday to Launch City

Housecleaning
Campaign

FULL TICKET PLANNED

Nomination Petitions Will Be Circu-
lated Next Week in

Every Ward

Tho Public Service Commltteo of 10)

will launch a vigorous campaign on Mon-
day to overthrow tho present organization-co-

ntrolled Councils and to elect In
every ward In tho city men of political
lndependenco who will servo tho city
faithfully In the municipal legislative
bodies. This will bo tho flrst move of the
Independents ln tho campaign.

Tho Campaign Commltteo of the Com-
mittee of 100, qf which T. Henry Walnut
ls chairman, will meet on Monday and
will at once Inaugurate tho campaign.

The committee plans to place a com-
plete Councllmantc ticket of Its own ln
tho field nnd will not wait to Indorse lato
In tho campaign tho best of the available
candidates, as has been done In the past.

Petitions for nomination will be cir-
culated next week. Tho commltteo haB
two weeks In which to assist Independent
aspirants for Common and Select Coun-
cils to prepare their nomination, papers,
and nn Immediate start will be made
along this line. In wards where ac-
ceptable candidates have not yet ap-
peared tho committee will urge prominent
Independents to enter the race, nnd by
August 31, tho last day for filing nomina-
tion papers, will have a complete ticket
ln tho field.

All of the members of Common Council
and 17 members of Select Council aro to
bo elected ln November. In Its statements
to the voters of the city tho Committee
of 100 has called special attention to the
necessity of electing Independents to
Councils.

Present Independent members of both
branches' of Counslls who are seeking re-

election will undoubtedly have the In-

dorsement of tho committee. In all of the
wards now represented by Organization
followers, new candidates will be brought
out and an effort will bo made to secure
for them the support of all civic and po-

litical organizations exqept, of course, tho
Republican Organization.

FAMILIES HOLD REUNIONS

Several Hundred Philadelphians
Among the 1000 in Kratz, Gehman

and Gruver Annual Celebrations

Three family associations are holding

annual reunions In the northern suburban
section today, and among the 1C00

at the trio of affairs, are" sev-

eral hundred Philadelphians.
Prominent men are the principal speak-

ers at the Krntz reunion, at Tohlckon

Park State Senator Boles Penrose and

J. P. Hendrlck, a lawyer, being listed

for tho addresses. Probably the largest
reunion la that of the Gehman family.

In session at Perkasle Park. A feature

of. this reunion Is an address by Mrs.

William Gehman, of Cynwyd. on "Suf-rage- ."

Tho Gruver family, whose progenitors

aro 3ald to have come to America from
Germany almost 200 years ago, Is In ses-

sion at Menlo Park, near Perkasle,
Within the next five weeks almost a
score of notable reunion events aro
planned for points In the southeastern
counties near Philadelphia.

SUSPECT GOES TO ABINGT0N

Identified Plunder Indicates Man
Caught on Vine Street Raided

Many Homes

Ernest Fulllnger, burglary suspect, ar-

rested in a house ln Vine street several
days ago. haa been given Into custody

of the Ablnston Police Department, and
will have a preliminary hearing at the
Ablngton station tonight, on charges of
burglary, felonious entry and larceny He
will be held for a later hearing, pending
the Identification of a largo amount of

plunder recovered and now at the Ablng-

ton station.
The burglaries which the Ablngton po-

lice say will bo fastened on Fulllnger by
reason of plunder already Identified are:

Home of Walter A. Bailey, Lenox road.
south of Jenwniown. Kim i, j
airy and clothing, wprth more than 600;

home of William Steele, 3d, Lenox road,
Jewelry and clothing, several hundred
dollars: home qf George A. Blsasser, In
Meadowbrook, Jewelry and clothing, value
undetermined.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

Largest Lot at City Hall End J
PARKWAY

132x150 Feet

it Nwrnw (mm wf
jSaiWbftl'raW. .

"""

HORACE H FHIT2. 113 WAWIWT ST- -

Jlll.i Ilk M i '

FOR SALECirr ACflalAflsl

tVIMU Orouad
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PACIFIC MAIL FLEET

T0SA11THEATLANTIC

One or More of Five Vessels
Just Sold May Come to

This Port

Tho salo of a. large part of the Pacific
Mall fleet to tho Atlantic Transpbrl
Company of West Virginia will bring to
tho eastern seaboard five vessels, four
of which will be ln size notable additions
to the Atlantic merchant marine.

Ono or more of tho vessels may visit
this port as part ot tho company's trade
route, but It is possible that, owing to the
great demand for steamships to ply be-

tween New York and foreign ports, all
five may sail from New York until after
tho war.

At tho offices In this city of the Inter-
national Mercantile' Marino Company, ot
which tho Atlantic Transport Company Is
a subsidiary, It was said today that the
schedule for tho newly acquired steam-Bhlp- s

had not yet been considered.
The two largest of the steamships aro

the Manchuria nnd the Mongolia. They
were built In Camden in 1904 by tho New
York Shipbuilding Company. They aro
each of 13,639 gross tonnage, 600 feet In
length, 65 breadth, 31 depth nnd have a
speed of 16 knots. The Korea and tho
Siberia are also vlrtuhlly of tho same
size, with respective tonnago of 11,276 and
11,231, with tho length C61. breadth 63.
They wero built In 1901. Tho China la nn
old steamship, built In 1S&9 and much
smaller than the others; 5060 gross ton-
nage. 410 feet .In length, 48 breadth, 32
depth

The sale of tho vessels, made public
today. Is In pursuance of tho plan an-
nounced some time ago by the Pacific
Mall Steamship Company, of disposing of
Its fleet and other property ns the first
step toward n rapid nnd complete disso-
lution of all tho company's Interests. It
announces that It was nbandonlng a
prosperous business solely on account of
tho seamen's bill, tho terms of which, It
Is said, made It Impossible to compete
with tho Japanese lines.

Tho last sailing from Sari Frnnclsco by
nny of these vessels to Oriental ports
under the Pacific Mall flag wilt bo on
August 25, by tho Mongolia.

ACCUSED OF STEALING AUTO ,

Alleged Thief Could Not Put Parts
Together Again

Tho proverbial Joke about tho man who

takes an automobile apart and then Ana

numoious parts lett .over when ho trks
to put It together was again brought to
light today when Detectives Gleason nnd
Sullivan, of the Auto Squad, arrested An-

tonio Lerro, 22 years old. of 8217 Mltlman
street, Chestnut Hill, accused of tho lar
ceny of an automobile belonging to Dora
Pntrlagnanla, of 747 South 7th street.

The detectives In searching the man's
house .discovered a toot chest under his
bed, the windshield back of a sofa In the
parlor, tho tires In the cellar and tho top

In the yard Tho body and engine wen
found In a gnrage.

When pressed for an explanation, --.erro
said tho machine had been given to him
by the woman's deceased brother the Jav
before ht died and because it was of an-

cient vintage he decided Jo take it apart
and put if Into proper working order.

But I .couldn't get the blamed thing
together again." he said, "and there wero
lots ofHparts left over"

Lerro was held under $400 ball for a
further hearing on Tuesday by Magistrate
Beaton in the Central Police Station In
order that he might assemble all the
parts and roturn the whole machine to
Miss Patrlagnanla.

$4 LOSS ALMOST FATAL

Money Dropped in Cavern Sewer Gas

Overcomes Two

Two men were overcome by sewer gas
today In a cavern in tne rear oi a reai-dn-

nt 128 Fcrnon .street, following an
attempt of one of them to recover 14

which he dropped In the abyss. Thoy aro
Michael Levelle, owner of the property
on which the accident occurred, and Itob-o- rt

Carson, of 22S Pierce street.
Lavclle- - lowered himself Into the cavern

with " a rope, which broke before ho
reached the bottom of the pit. Choking
with the sewer gas which filled his prls- -

v.. mn rrlert for heln and attracted
the attention of Carson, who got another
rope and lowered himself Into the hole,
but-w- almost Immediately overcome by
the gas. Meantime, others had sent for
Are truck No. 16, which was rushed to
the scene. Tho men were taken to the
Mount Sinai Hospital, where they wer,

revived with pulmotors.

FRANCIS? LINGO SEEKS PARDON

Negro Who Kidnapped Girl Asks to
Be Freed From Jail

TRENTON, N. J.. Aug.
Lingo, who haa been an Inmato of the
New Jersey Prison here for 17 years and
7 months, and who was ""''" ,'
serve 20 years and pay n fine of 300O

nhductlnc Miss Katherlne Berry, of 2044

North street, Philadelphia, in 1BT. to-d-

aPPUed to the Court of Pardons to

remit his fine and allow him his liberty.
of the slayingHo was twice acquitted

of women. Lingo is 59 years old and
has been kept In tho penitentiary two
years over his time, In order to pay his
fine.

ness inS Haa UBCU ouvmi j i
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DR. R. TAIT McKENZIB

M'KENZIE TOO BUSY
TO RETURN TO PENN

Continued from 1'anr One
reduced from four months to three
weeks. Doctor McKcnzle's rank Is now
lieutenant, but will soon be advanced
to captain, nnd his friends at the Uni-
versity confidently expect that his ex-
pert knowledge of physical training
methods will shortly advance him to thopost of director of military hygiene of
the British armies H lan Canadian
by birth, nnd Btlll a British subject.
Tho letter reads ns follows:

"KNELLWOOD, Farnsborough,
"Hanta, July 23, 1915

"After many adventures 1 havo at last
got a billet hero at Aldershot, tho train-
ing quarters of the army. I am In tho
Royal Army Medical Corps and start v. Ith
tho rank of lieutenant, which may be
raised to a captaincy, but no higher, for
this temporary commission I had to
contract for a year or the duration of tho
war, so am not likely to be bapk next
winter Judging from tho way things look
now.

"Two dn'ys ago I reported to tho di-

rector general here. Sir Thomas Galway,
a flno old Irishman, nnd he has nttached
mo to the department of physical train-
ing, under tho Inspector of gymnastics.
Colonel Wright. I havo nsked to tnko
the regular course for instructors and
have received permission and report on
Monday. When tho war broko out alt
their Instructors rejoined their regiments.
Most of them were killed, nnd thoy had
to build up a new system for the 2,000,000
men who had to be broken ln with us
little as possible.

"They are using SwodlBh drill nnd thoy
made out eight simple series of day's
orders, and then called for commanding
officers to select a sultablo man from
their regiment and sent him to Aldershot
for three weeks Instead of tho four
months they used to have. Thoy are
picked men and they work them from 9 to
4, with lectures on tho sldo.

"All that they learn Is tho bayo-
net 'fighting, obstacle work and form with
constant practice In command, taking
turn about. Tho sergeant Instructor has
a wonderful voice and command and tho
words come like the snap of a steel trap
and tho men Jump as If they had sat
down on a pin. The arrangements for
bayonet fighting aro Interesting. The
ground Is like this: " '

n M
G.SVtaAt 'TnOik

"And they go over It as If they were
after the real things. The 'Germans'
aro bags stuffed with straw and blocks
of wood hanging or set In the trenches
I don't know If I can stand the pace set
bv these young bloods (Doctor McKenzlf
Is 48 vears old), but will have a try at it.
and it ought to do mo good. Have had
a talk with Lieutenant Olsen, tho officer
In charce of the Swedish work. Hu
Claim's,' and rightly, too, that It Is not
for development so much as for speed
and form and discipline they work.

"A man who has been through It will
not be so hard to get into line smartly.
and the officers say It works wonders
with the men. I will have a chance to
tee for myself anyhow, and will perhaps
be ablo to give them some things that
will be of use to them to return. I am
also attached to the Connaught Hospital
as consultant, to look up Joints and other
cases for massage. Will write you later
when I have got over the flrst soreness
of the Swedish,"

Doctor McKenzle sailed for England
with his wife on May 29. Ho has a
year's leave of absence from the Univer-
sity, which wilt bo extended If necessary.
Doctor McKenzle was born In Ontario,
Canada. Ha was graduated from the
Medical School of McOMI Unlvedslty,
Montreal, and became the first director
of physical education thero. He later
lectured on this subject at the Harvard
summer school. He came to the Unlver-lt- y

of Pennsylvania In 1904

" -

EVERY TEST

Fair Competition
Advertising produces results good and bad.

Wet results that will be brofltable In permanent patronage,
advertisfne MUST BE THE TRUTR, .

FaUinp by fair method? to secure the desired mi Ik patronajra
ln South Philadelphia, numerous competitors a

that we had discharged many Italian employes because of

their nationality and natural sympathies.

IT IS AN UNQUALIFIED FALSEHOOD THAT HAS

BEEN FULLY DISPROVED.
One Italian employe was dismissed for cause over seven

months ago.
For more than a year these same agencies and methods have

been responsible for similar misstatements concerning Jewish

pePWhen our Italian and Jewish patrons realize that their ad-

mirable loyally and sincerity are bemj commercially exploited.

ihe eTv2lfe"morfc!lUto such unbusinesslike methods to
pet trade and could not afford to do so.

THE FINEST PLANT-T- HE FINEST FACILITIES
HONEST METHODS

THE HIGHEST GRADE OF MILK SUPPLIED IN THE CITY

us in the leading position of the milk industry,

?lis only appropriate to publicly express my hearty appre,

NO NEED TO MISREPRESENT
THE BEST BY

delay

Dolfiriger's Standard Dairies
(Signed) HARRY DOLFJNGER

NIXON TO MAKE FIGHT

FOR SUPPRESSED FILM

Charges Shore Officials With
Truckling to Negro Vote.

Goes to Court

Atlantic' city( Aug. RhV is
the answer Of Samuel F. Nixon, of
Philadelphia, lessee of tho New Nixon
Theatre on the Boardwalk, to the order
Issued lat night by William H, Bart-lot- t,

Director of Public Safety, forbidding
the presentation of the "Birth of a
Nation" nt the Boardwalk playhouse,

"Wo shall apply tor nn injunction In
Camden," declared Nixon, proprietor of
two theatres here. "Wo are not going
to be made tho vlctlmn of a political
dodge to corrnt tho colored rote In At-

lantic City Talk of violence In connec-
tion with a film drama which has been
ren by thousands ln all of the large
cities of the counary Is ridiculous."

Nixon had assembled a distinguished
array of lawyers to glvo tire City Com-

missioners bnttte. Ills fighting force In-

cludes former Judge Gordon, of Philadel-
phia; former Attorney General McCartsr,
of Newark; former Judge Robert Inger-ol- l.

and former Assemblyman Emerson
Richards, of Atlnntic City, Tho nppllcu-tlo- n

for nn Injunction will bo made to
Vice Chanceltor Edmund Learning. It Is
hoped a temporary Injunction will bo
waiting at tho box office of the Board-
walk playhouse when police raiders ap-
pear there on Monday.

"Talk about suppressing this produc-
tion Is nbsurd," NlxCn, In n temper, snld
this morning. "Why, It has not only
been passed by J. Louis Brclllnger, of
the Pennsylvania Beard of Censorship,
but school authorities have been adlscd
to make nrrangements for as" many chil-
dren ns possible to sea It. Claims that
It Incites raco hatred, and for that rea-
son should be suppressed, aro ridiculous.
It deals Vtlth nothing but historical
fucts."

Director Bnrtlett's order for tho sup-
pression of tho film was Issued Inst night
after detectives had reported to him that
the negro section of tho city, where more
than 12.000 negroes live, was ln a fer-
ment. Threats have been made to stnm-ped- o

tho theatre, to smash Its windows
nnd commit violence In other forms, Pas-
tors of negro congregations have declared
thoy will not bo responsible for what oc-

curs It the city fallR to act,
"Politics! Politics!" Nixon exclntmcd

today.
"Mayor Riddle nnd the City Commis-

sioners aro playing for the, colored vote.
We aro not going to let them frighten
us."

CONSPIRACY CHARGES FALL

South Philadelphia Milk Dealer Drops
Complants Against Two Policemen

A dispute between Hnrry Dolflngor,
head of the dairy firm bearing his name,
who alleged and advertised In the news-
papers conspiracy to end the firm's
trade In South Philadelphia, and Captain
Harry Davis, of tho Bureau of Police,
has arisen as a result of a confeienco be-

tween the two. In his description of tho
"conspiracy" against his firm, Dolllnger
said two policemen nro Involved.

Director Porter Invited tho man to go
to City Hall nnd press charges. When
Mr. Dolflngor nrrlvcd, ho was turned over
to Captain Davis. Later tho captain an-
nounced that Mr. Dolfingcr had admitted
ho had no evidence agnlnst any police-
men. Dolfingcr denies this, asserting that
he simply decided to let tho matter drop
rather than have any more trouble, tho
conspiracy having been nipped In tho
bud

Li,
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Duma 'Approves Income Tax
LONDON, Aug. 14. A dlBpatch from

Petrograd soys the finance committee of
tho Duma has approved n bill for a
graduated tax on Incomes, Tho tax pro-
posed ls J3.2J on Incomes of $500, 11G.S0 on
$5020, 13000 on $50,000, and a supertax on
each J5000 over $50,000.

Hi '
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POLICE PROBE STABBING

Man With Serious Knifo Wounds Ro-fus-

to Reveal Assailants
Tho police nro Investigating tho circum-

stances surrounding the stabbing of
Robert Gllmore, alias "The Weasel," 21

years old, who gave his address as tho
Mills Hotel, 9th and Raco streets, anil
who Is In the Jefferson Hospital ln n
serious condition,

Gllmore wntked Info the hospital late
last night nnd announced that he was
about to die, displaying to tho physicians
two slab wounds of the neck and chest
near his henrt.

Under questioning by Special Pollccmhn
Nolan, of tho 15th nnd Locust streets
stntlon, ho snld ho had been stabbed In n
fight In Independence Square, but re-
fused to say with whom ho was fighting.

Physician" nt the Jefferson Hospital
noin oui iittie nope for tho man r re-
covery.

William Harvey, 40 years old, 1627 Swain
sheet. Is In n serious condition nt the
Hahnemann Hospital from the effects of
acid which ho drank at 13lh street and
Ridge avenue. Tho pollco who nro

tho case do hot know whether
Harvey drnnk tho acid by mlstako or
with suicidal Intent. Pedestrians saw the
man drain the contents of a bottle on tho
street last night nnd called tho pollco.

A llttlo thing like falling from a lnddcr
23 feet to the ground nnd landing on his
head did not feeze William
Ludwlg, of 10th nnd Tlogn streets. Ho
walked home from tho place where tho
"accident" happened, 2d and Ontnrlo
streets. Inst night and went to bed. 'Ho
HM not mention It tt hla mnHtrti

This morning when ho awakened lie felt
a little dlrsy and told his mother nil about
It. 8he ran with tho boy to the Snmnrl-ta- n

Hospital, where he was examined by
Doctor Sowell. He said nftcr tho exami-
nation that there was not n cut, a bruise,
or a lump on tho boy's head. William
can't understand why so much fuss ls
being made over It,

Thomas Morris, 41 West Mount Airy
avenue, tho motorman of tho car that
struck a wagon at- - 7th nnd Sansom
streets yesterdny, cuiising nn n'ccldent
thnt killed ono man, wns held without
ball today by Magistrate Beaton, to
await tho action of the Coroner, Mor-
ris' car Btruck n wagon which was un-
loading heavy rolls of pnper. One of tho
rolls, which weighed more thnn a ton. fell
from tho wngon and crushed Charles
Rong, 6S years old, 2036 Mercy street,
against tho pavement, killing him

Joseph Brown, 1? jears old, no home,
wns sent to tho House of Correction for
six months today, by Mnglstrnta Bojlo,
at the 39th street and Lnncnster nvenue
pollco station, after It was testified that
ho had stolen two pockcthooks from pic-
nickers nt George's Hill, Falrmount Park,
yesterday.

James Boyle, 27 years old, of 3115
Mount Vernon street, was sent to the
county prison for 30 days. In defnult of
a $10 fine, by Magistrate Boylo today, nt
the 39th street nnd Lancaster nvenue po-

lice station, when It wns testified thnt
ho hnd kicked to death n llttlo dog. Boyle
said he wns under tho Influence of liquor
nnd that the dog lied attacked him.

Archie H. Fletcher, 24 yearB old, of 2023

Boston avenue, was overcome by the heat
shortly before noon today while standing
In a storo at 1822 Susquehanna avenue.
Ho was taken to the AVomen's Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where his condition Is
serious.

WOMAN'S BODY IN RIVER

Police Believe Mrs. Louise L. Yocum
Is Person Said to Have Jumped

From Wilson Lino Boat

Tho body of a woman found yesterday In
the Delaware Riven near the mouth of the
Christiana River, nnd which is believed
by the pollco to bo that of n woman re-

ported to have Jumped overboard from
the Wilson Line steamboat City of Ches-
ter Wednesday night, was Identified to-

day nt the Wilmington Morgue. Word
was received hero that the woman was
Mrs.Loulso L. Yocum, of Wilmington.

Officers of the City of Chester have
been accused by Mrs. A. G. White, of 2442

North Front street, of making no effort
to save the woman who Jumped. Mrs.
White mado her charge In a signed state-
ment to the police. D.lnls of tho story
told by other passenger" that tho woman
had Jumped overboard Wjre made by of-
ficers of tho boat.

Walter S. Mater, secretary and treas-
urer of tho Wilson Line, said 'today that
an Investigation is being conducted nnd
that every effort nlll be made to get tho
facta of the case. He Bald thnt tho com-pon- y

was unable to determine, whether
the Yocum woman was on tno ooat, as
tho tickets were sold Indiscriminately to
all who applied.
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S & C t S Versus

Fallacies
FALLACY appar-

ently genuine illogical argument

Anti-Saloo- n League Convention met in Atlantic CityTHE and the FALLACIES indulged in by the speakers
were more numerous were the audiences. The Secretary
of the Philadelphia County Sunday School Convention gave
utterance to the following FALLACY:

THAT the Internal Revenue Collector for the district
Philadelphia, Delaware, Chester, Montgomery,

Bucks, Berks, Lehigh and Schuylkill Counties, reported a
decrease in the consumption of for the months of April,
May and June, 1015. This decrease, said the Secretary, meant
25,000 men in this district renounced alcoholic drinks.

FACT
Liquor Tac-lS- 13

04,128,215
Liquor T&Y-1- 11-:

S7,288,B1G

stimulating

recently

last fiscal were $7,288,891, as against only $4,828,305 in
the previous year,

making allowances for increasedEVEN on last year, FACTS in
figures, the of the Sunday School

boast a decrease in and drinkers.

on a Public Platform, and who from
interruption, may indulge in FALLACIES to his

heart's FACTS are hqrdhearted as well as

vwwvxwmg
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TRANSIT DECISION

DUE THIS AFTERNOON

Public Service Commission Ex
pected to Grant to
Begin Work Immediately

The decision of the Public Service Com-
mission on tho question of granting a
certificate of public convenience to per-
mit the construction of the Broad street
aubway and tho Frankford elevated may
bo expected this afternoon, according to
the mado by the commis-
sion when it adjourned nt 9:30 o'clock' lastnight. The commission was In session the
entire day considering tho rapid transitplans and upon adjournment last night
tho following statement waa issued.

tho ue m.atifurot ,he ."Privation ofc Philadelphia, for the ap-proval of the construction of n sub-way on Broad street, between OIncy
nvehue and Leaguo Island, and tha
construction of an elevated railwaystructure from Front. and CallowhlliMrccts to Rhawn street, Frankford.the Public Service haabeen In executive session nil day Fri-day and until n late hour Friday night
in the. and discussion ofthe application for a of pub-- .

ctmVc,e"ce. It will not likely bo
wiu i uunuuuco its ueclslon beforeSaturday afternoon.

Members of the commission refused toBay about their probable de-
cision. Tho general belief Is that tho ap-plication for tho will be ap-
proved and that the commission will make
Borne comment upon the plans In general.

The commission yesterday called In law-yers and engineers and epent conslderablotlmo studying tho financial con-
cerned both with the construction andpreparation of the proposed lines. Itwas snld that there was a disposition togo slow because tho action of tho commls-slo- n

waa not to ,bo merely perfunctory.

ONE PASSES CIVIl"eRVICE

Only Person to Qualify for Pipo In- -
Five Others Eligiblo for

Boilermaker Positions
One man qualified In civil service tests

for appointment as pipe ln thBureau of Water nt a snlary of from
100O to $1200 n year. He Is Charles Hcfft,

of M Hast Thompson street. His avcrafcoWilli 83,1. w

Five nppllcant-iuallfie- as boilcrmajter
In any department at salaries fixed by

nro:
John J. Piirfell. 2H18 t. ,s

"Huntingdon t, . sFrank II. ItoUlmm. ,T2S Arbor t..., TSUUernt-ari- C. Martin. 1R.-- Earn PaciniHot M. ,rtaH ling..' 1242 North Taney itl'Mi
May Not Operate on Rea

Surgeons at the donot belle o that It will be necessary tooperate on Samuel Rea. of theP.nnsylvanln Rnllroad Company, wholias been thero slnco August 7. His con-dition Is today, hospent a somewhat restless night. Nonebut tho Immediate members of his family
havo been allowed to seo him. Mnny let'
ters and telegrams of sympathy havebeen received by Mr. Rea.

LEG SUPPORTS
VAIucnRE VKIN8. ULCEUS,
W eok Anklta, SwoIIf n l.tn. Kte.

AUK EVKNLV surronfEn
BY THE U8H OF THE

Corliss laced Stacking
as they 1

v willed or boiled. ,
.Cnrnf nrlalilr, made to . measure.
NO i:tSTlC: udjuatahle; laces
like a llelit and durable.
ECONOMICAL. Coat tl.lti each,
or two fr tha iamr limb, $3.00,
lioafpald. Call and be measured
free, nr write for

Wank No. S,
Houra D to S ilallri Sat., 0 to 2.
Penna.Corllss Limb Specially Co,
430 Heed Bldr. rhone Wal. SSI
1211.13-1- 5 bt I'hlla.

ICELAND CREAM
IS TUB BEST dnEAil for SUNDUBN and
BURNS of all kinds Will cure bad cases In
24 houra. with 3 or 4 amplications. Free from
crease. Sold for 5o a bottle. Can be aent by
Parcel Post, aunranteed by V. B. Cnemlat.
Made by L. DIIOWN, CS20 Pemberton utnt.
Wtat Philadelphia, Pa.

' ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ortlinpatdto Brace for deformities.

Elastic Stocking. Abdominal Supporter etc
Purchase direct from factory

FLAVELL'S 8PIUNG den m.

m

FALLACY

25,000 Men
Renounce

DRINKi

FACT is a real state of things. is an
but really statement or

than

beer

WHEREAS, in FACT, the decrease in beer indulgence
in accord with a decrease in nearly all lines

of trade during that period, the result of general stagnation,
and no warrant whatever for the FALLACIOUS claim
that 25,000 men had discontinued indulgence in
drinks.

BUT there was another report, from
S. Internal Department in this district,

that the above mentioned Secretary did not cite; and that
report covered the fiscal year ending JUNE 30th last. This
statement showed that the taxes collected 'on liquors. for the

year

the Government
liquors the found Uncle

Sam's prove FALLACY
Secretary's of drink

SPEAKER is freeA
content. But

Permit

announcement

Commission

consideration
certificate

anything

certificate

problems

spector

Inspector

ordinance. They
Urnndywlno

Polyclinic Hospital

president

favorable although

SANITARY, mar

mibert

afford

issued the
Revenue

W1
stubborn.

. Philadelphia Lager Beer Brewers Association
iThi next attlele wilt appear Wednstday, Aujuit tSth)
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